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IFAXAXAKZn'S store.

THE HOLIDAYS AT

JOHN WANAMAKER'S,
CHESTNUT, THIRTEENTH AM) MARKET STREETS,

AND CITY HALL SOUARE, PHILADELPHIA.

riMIE HOLIDAYS.
. There Is nowlieic in I'liIUdclnlii.i vaiied a

collection oi ricn koohs shihto sucn a lam-ern- ,

mothers, hiotlinis, sislcis lovci, look for
a little later.

There la un end won of CIlln. Our collection
Is large enough and rich enoujjh. one would
xuppoae, even for a less trugil cliy tli.in
Philadelphia. These poods me :u nor at the
height Ol lueirRlory. Tlie choicest et them :ue
here; others will come of course ; but the
choicest ure going.

What Is equal y to tin; purpose, uuyci i aie
now about as many as can he cointorluhly
served, anil the thronjj will ho duisiri'teiy
fair day till Chi litmus.

lOnN WAXAMAKI'R.

fTHMLET FUKXISHIXG.
A buchcts, IHies. lamp-shade-

Ixtxes, in satin and plush, eiuhioldcicd and
painted.

JOHN WANAMAKLl".
First circle, boutliv.edlfioin the ccntif.

T ACES.
JLi Duchcsso vest with Point medallions, $" ;

the same mar be seen clsen here at $7".
JOHN iVAXAMAKHir.

Xino counters, southwest fio:u theceutie.

CLOCKS. J1.7M.0, ull K'lanintred.
JOIIX WAXAMAKnU

City-hul- l square entrance.
OYt-- .

Xew room, new tojs.
JUIIX WAXAMAKKi:..

Outer circle, west of tin: 0! egtuut stifi-- t en-
trance.
T)OOKS.
J3 A catalogue et books may be had at the
Look counter. We want eveiy leader to h ivo
It. The list of children's lioli'luy b.oks is

complete,
JOII.N WAXAMAKEU.

Second counter, northeast fiom the ecnlie.

LAIU:S' arc
ULSTERS.

two general, styles, one clo'cd
at theback, the other open: lhlutt-- i is known
as coiicImiuu'Hstyh'. In detail oltiiiiiiniiiK there
Is great variety though theic is also maiKed
simplicity. Great vaiietyin cloths too. i,.",u

to $25.
Cloaks, foreign and home-mad- Our collec-

tion is unprecedented, whether o;i legnd
quantity or value. A lady who buy-- , a

cloak et any sort in Philadelphia without
looking those-ove- misses the be- -t :isvitiin-ut- ,

perhaps, in the whole country. S;.50 to $i"0.
JOIIX WAXAMAKEU.

Southeast corner of the building.

MISSES' COATh.
coats In ninie than 70 cloth.

shapes and decoration liuvond counting,
filzes 2 to 10 ycat s.

UlstcrettesinSclolhs, ul-te- is in b dot!' mid
liavclocks in cloths. Sires ('. lo lfi.

JOHX WAX A MAKE".
Southwest corner et the building.

AXD HOSinm.UXDEIUVEAK be- -t goods the w oi !l nilorda,
and the next best, and the next, and -- o on.
Thciels no place any win re, wheie sou can
see so large a collection oi thedilleicut grades
oi goods, all passing lor what they sue, and
nothing lor w hat it is not, cotton inr cotton,
mixed lor mixed, wool fin wool, silk lor.llk.joiix waXaMakei:.
Outer circle. Chestnut stict.i-uii.me- e to

Thiitccnth .sti cct entianee. !

EjiituoiDEiairs. ics aie alre.uly in. Our
stock is now in the condition joh pcot to
rind it in at Xew 1 eat'--- , i, f. the pi lug novel-tic- s

are here.
JOHX WAXAMAKER.

Third circle, hoii t Invest tioia the eentie.

CARPETS. liixiiliimse.irpcN; tl." m.i-- t
substantial cupels; the lowest piiei s; pm.e-tualseric-

JOHN WANAM.Mitll.
Market street Iiont, up stalls.

SILKS. silks In the Aie.ide, cr.st side.
The kuuc and inanv other patterns are w llhln.

" JOHX WAXAMAKEU.
Xoxt outer circle, southeast ftom thocentie

EMUROIDERIES. s novilties in cnibroi-reeeiie- d;

rtcrlc are just now they usually
content Xew l cat .

JOHX WAXAMAKER.
Xcxt outer circle, southwest fioi.i thecentit'

LACES. change dally. Our sales ale large.
our varletv alwavs largo, am! but little et
oncsort. "Compare puce-- . A qn.il ter below
the market 1" not uneommon.

JOIIX WAXAMAKER.
Xinc counters southwest fiom the eentie.

WRAPS, Ac.
block et loielgn cloaks ps Pmla-delphl- a

has not befoie seen, $10 to Hm shaw U
near by ; drewes up stairs.

JOHX WAXAMAKER.
Southeast corner oi the building.

URS.
Furs orallf.oitsarc going fust. Tiicywent

fast last vcar and advaneed In pi ice as the "Se-
ason advanced. '1 hey are going up again. Wc
shall not raise prices till we luc to hv.r. Ex-
pect to llnd licie whatever you want, Horn a
Lit rA tritmilinf? 1111.

JOIIX WAXAMAKER. '

Thirteenth street entrance.

OVTS AXD ULSTERS FOR CHILDREN.
Not so great variety as ter ladies: but

much larger than anywhere else here.
Coats, 2 to 0 years: in thirty dlllerent mate- -

rials, dnib, blue and l.rowncoids withlbecy i

block; collar and culls ht pluh ; aln intcin
camel's hair cloth, trimmed with-e- ul cloth,

remits tolCvear: in thirty cloths, turn- - I

med wnu plain stitching, plush, teal cloth. ,

chiiichllla fur and velvet. $2 to $!:.
I IU ,,VC C,0,,, " ,th

coal olnlli
Ulsters, 6 to 10 years; In eight cloths trim

med with plush stitching, hood and plush.
Havelocks, 4 to 1( yeai ; two stles.

JOIIX WAXAMAKER.

CLOTIIIXG. .
Ourtradcisjustwhatit ought to ie for

theJaclliticsnnd advantages we enjoy.' JOHX WAXAMAKER.
East et central aisle, near Mai ket street.

THINA AND GLASSWARE.
1 Tockloong prcelaln, pl.itr9 onlj. for din-

ner or desscit, five patterns, $23 to$J0per
dozen

Haviland dinner eets : Camillc pattern, $140 ;

$200. Tressed, $110 ; i lsew here. $200.

Tressed with Moresque border and decoration
or grasses and butterflies. $225; elewlieic,
$275. The latter is in the Arcade, Chestnut
street entrance, to-da-

Table glassware, English, Strawberiy-di.i-mon- d

cut ; every article required for the table
useful or ornamenlal.onv WAJfAMAKrR.

Northwest corner et the building.

PLUSH ii
HAXD-ItAG-

irre.it. v.n iftv of other kinds. Also
pocket books, embroldeicd leather e.inl
cigar cases, and everythin-- r in le ither goods.

JOHX WAXAMAKER.
Third circle northwest fiom ei ntie.
Chestnut, Thiitccnth tiud Maiket street,

and City Hall bquare.

JOHN WANAMAKER,

M!RS. C. LILiLEK.
--LADIES BAIKDKESSEi:

Manufacturcrand Dcalei in Hair Wot k. Ladies
and G ants' Wigs. straightened and
made to order. Hair Jewelry of all kinds made
up. Also. Kid Glovosand Feathcn. cleaned afd
dyed, at Nos. 223 and 227 North Queen mi eel.
four doors above P. R. R. Depot. d

XAMTING.
All kinds et House Painting and Graining

done at the shortest notice ami in the best pos
sible style. We have reduced our piiees to
fLTSperday. Shop on Charlotte street.

ALLEN GCTURIE & SONS.

IKT.-J- .

JT T. buy Holiday IIts early is good ad--
vica: llio best trade is early: ami tne uest
trade carries off the best things.

JOHN WAXAMAKEU.

LFUEI) WEIGHT'S PKUFUMKS.
1 HIS Marv fctuart is probably the most
lasting of all theasieeablep:rfinnes; none of
tne lorwjjn ones approacn iu it is very ricii,
stynng and lull of lllc; it isagieeable to more
parsons, probably, than any other pel fume.

Wild Olive 1 next in popul irity ; this also
is singularly powortul and lasting. White

I Uo-- e i- - delicate and lusting.
We keep the prcterred odors of all the llrst-clas- s

periuinurs, such as Lubin. L'alley, Atkln-- I
on and Condray ; but of AzariiKD Wright's we

Keep all.
' JIi in,' an unrerfumed handkerchief; anl
yon shall h ivc a sample of anv odor you wish.

JOHX WAXAMAKEIL
I First circle, northwest from the center.

DUESS GOODS.ClOLOUED just received, are away
(low n in pi ices : French Cuincl's.lialr, 47 inch,
$0.7"und.8'i: Fiench cheviot suiting, silk and
wool. 45 Inch. $0.75: French foule. all wool, 23
Inch, $).'J8.

IJy looking out for such opportunities a lady
may often save halt.

JOHX WAXAMAKER.
Xinc counters, Thiitccnth street entmnce.

"I) LACK GOODS.
X) A l.idy wanting any of the following will
br obliged for the mention of them; Silk and
wool Satin do Lyon, 83 cents; silk laced
vi lotus. $1; inonilo cloth, 73 cents; damasso
Inij) d' ete, $1 50 ; damasse cashmere, $1.23.

All the pi ices exevpt the llrtt are probably
below the cost of manufacture, and even the
lirat may be. ' JOHX WAXAMAKEU.

XVt outer cliclc, southwest Iromtheceutcr.
riMlIMMlXG FOK DUESSES AXD CLOAKS.
.1 Our trade requires the largcstand freshest
"tock et Hum goods, lringes,pasetnentcric

girdles, tassels, spikes, rings, balls,
buttons. Ve have novelties not to be found
aiiywheieelso.

JOIIX WAXAMAKER.
Xestoutercliclo, northwest fi'om the center.

SHAWLS, S.C.
fell iivls are shown in the Arcade ;

gentlemen's ilicssing gowns and smoking
i.tcki-l- s in Ihcsjmc case. More are within.

JOIIX WAXAMAKEU.
East of the Chestnut street entmnce.

V Our woi is lull of Diepanilion. be
luiun.it we cannot crowd it taster, we nare
icaily, also, aUrgc stock of UnUhed garments,
lurand tar lined.

We have sacques and dolmans In sealskin
dyed in London we have none but London-- h

eel seal. Wo have them In great numbers,
and, et cour-c- . In all sizes includlngcxtremoa.
I'l ices, tiom $123 to $230.

London contiols the seal market et the
woild There have been two advanoes in
pt ice since our lurs were bought. We shall
not I'dv.mee till w e have to buy again ; wc
h.iv. not advanced at all, as yet.

W.e h i e, at $1U, bcal saoquos such tu you
will look m vain lor elsewhere at the price.

hut lined citculurs and dolmans in very
gu.it vailery. We use mostly Satin de Lyon,
gi arniuic and biocado silk and Sicil-ieiin-

ior niounilnir. Henrietta and Drap
d'Eie. 'l he latter aie made loonier only.

Ue have everything worth having in sets,
tuimiiin"s. robes, irlovcs. cans and the thou- -

sunkinii one little tilings that are kept In the
c imiiletiist lints.

JOHX WAXAMAKER.
Tliiitc: nth slieel outiance.

OK I UTS
O 'elt. all colors and variety of styles. .Vie to
$123; llimucl, black, blue, gray, blown and
scailet, 2 5i to 5.75; satin, black, $1.73 to

10 50 ; satin, blue, scarlet, biown and black,
$12 3d to 2il ; Italian cloth, black, $1.25 to $3.
The v.uiety ivcry great.

JOHX WAXAMAKER.
sor,tiiwc4t comer et the building.

1JOYV OVERCOATS.
y Xotlce these two sarnies:
J'.Iue chinchilla sack, velvet collar and de

tachable cape, lined witli Farmrr's satin, horn
buttons. $j;.j0. Is there another such coat for
$0 50 ? Wo have sold hundreds et them.

diagonal ulsterotte
soft wool lining, sleeves lined with a durable,

fabilc, horn buttons, $8.30.
These are but but specimens of many. It

t Lev seem inviting, others mav be more so.
see them. JOHX WAXAMAKER.

Central aisle, next to the outer circle, Mar-
ket ntreet side.

.11
1 MICRONS AXD MILLIXERV.
IV Ribbons and Milliner, you know, we
h.r.e much more of than any other house

JOIIX WAXAMAKER.
Xo: til of Thirteenth street entrance.

J1XEXS. great variety oi the finest linens,
a erygie it variety et staple linens, ami the
lowest in ices in Philadelphia.

JOIIX WAXAMAKER.
Outer lirclc. City Hall Square entrance.

11XEX HAXDKERCHIEFS.
goods just received irom abroad. Wc

lmo, without doubt, the richest and fullest
Kt.ck on this Hide et the Atlantic. We buy
i i oiu inakei , direct, know the quality of our
linen beyond question, and keep below the
liiaikct besides.

JOHX WAXAMAKER.
second circle, southwest from the centra.

OILK HAXDKERCHIEFS.
O The very llnest English and Krench

Iiand kerchiefs $1.25 to
$2.50; mufflers, $1.50 lo $1.50. Elsewhere they
ate sold lor a qvaitcr more, at least.

JOUX WAXAMAKER.
Second circle, southwest from the centre.

i.
- idti.il article el Merino orlV,1.. wc buv we examine to?ee w i.elheAhe'b! an sewed on sccuioly

ii'iil u hethi'i- - tlm sninia are ri"ht and niTinerlV
Listened. If anything is wrong, back the gar
ment goes to n.eiraKcr, or we rignt u at nis
expense.

hiicl: has been our practice for a year and a
hall. Is there another merchant In! Philadel-
phia who docs the fame, or who watches the
inieicsts et his customers in any slmlljr way?

Dolects may escape u, neverthless. Yon do
us a tavor, it you bring back the least imper-
fection to be made good.

JOHX WAXAMAKER.
Outer circle. Thirteenth street entrance.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
of all muslin undergar-

ments is us lull :i at any time of the year: and
when thu demand for such Is not generally
si long we ure el ten able to buy at unusual ad-
vantage. We have very nearly the same goods
the j ear lound : but prices vary more or less.
Xow, for example, probably, there is not to be
lound m this city nr in Xew York muslin un-d- ei

g.u menls cqn.il to our regular stock except
at higher pi Ices. We know et no exception
w hatever.

JOIIX WAXAMAKER.
Southwest comer of the building.

11 URltER OVERGARMEX1S.
J V Do von know, many are not of Rubbcr.at
all, and tii e not waterpi oef? Wo sell us many
as all Philadelphia besides; real articles only;
and guarantee them.

JOHX WAXAMAKER.
Cential nlsle, near Market struct entrance.

' TJEMOVAL.
Li MRS. 31. A. EDWARDS hai removed her

Millinery Store to No. 250 West King street,
w here she w ill be pleased to sec till her old
customer. lionnets. Hats, Ribbons, fcatins,

I Velvets, Fe.ukers, Flowers, Ac., will busoid
cheaper tlian ever bofor. Call and see.

uov20-lui-d

i-
- i CV OOTS. SHOES AND LAST
J O X made on a new Insur

ing comfort for the feet.
11 i i' i 'Lj L,aaia mauo to oruer.

MILLER,
ICbH-tf- d 133 East King street

Chestnut, Thirteenth and Market Streets,

And City Hall Square, Philadelphia.

Combings
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principle,

MEDICAL.

DATS DIET PAD!

A DISCOVER! BY ACCIDENT,

wnlch supplies a want men of eminent ability
have devoted year of studv and cxpeiluient
to find a Specific lor Diseases et the Kidneys,
Bladder, Urinary Organs and Nervous System

and from the time of its discovery h:u rapidly
increased in favor, gaining the approval and
confidence of medical men and those w ho have
used it; it has become a ftvorite with all
classes, and wherever introduced has super-
seded all other tieatment". In short, such is
its intrinsic merit and superiority, ih it it now
the only recognized reliable remedy.

Is Strongly Endorsed.
Wc have the most unequivocal testimony to

its curative powers irom many peisoi.s et
high character.intelligence and lcspou-ibilit-

Our book "Hov a Lire was S ivod," gi ing the
history of this new discovery, and a 1 irre
recorc et most remaikable cmi"-- , st.:it icWrite lor It.

Day Kidney Pad Company,

TOLEDO, OHIO.

fiATTTinW Owing to tin many votlhlessuu """'Kidney Piuls now Mjoking a -- ale on
our reputation, we deem It due the afflicted to
warnihem. Ask lor JAY' K1DNL PAD,
and take no other.

EASTERN AGEXCY.

CHARLES X. CJHTTJEXT0X.
115 Fulton hi., New York.

$500 REWARD!
OVEIC . M1LLIOX OF

PROF. GUILMETTE'S

Freud Kiflney Fads
Have already been sold in this countiy and m
France : every one of w hich has gi en pei leet J

saiismcuon, aim n.ts penormci cm es every
time when used according to direction's. We
now say to the ufllictcd and doubting ones
thatwewil pay the above iew:i:d loi'u single
caseot

LAME BACK
"uat the Pad falls to cuic. Tills (":cat Eciucdy
will Positively and Permanently cine I.iun- -

bairo. Laino Jiack. Sciatica. Gi.ivcl. Diabetes.
Dropsy, Uright's Disease et the Kidnejs,

and Kelentiou et the L'liuc,
of the Kidneys, Cataiih et the

Illadder, High Coloied Unne. Pain in tlie
Uack, Side or Loiiw. Nervous Weakness, and
In factttlldisoidersot the Iliad leraud Eriii.tiy
Oigans wnether eoimaetcd by piivate i!is.-as-

or otherw Ise.
LADIES if you aie enfleiing fiom l'e.nale

Weakness. Lcucorthcs i, or any ilise.ise el the
Kidneys, Uladdcr, or Urinary Oiv..ms,

YOU CAN BE CURED I

Without swallowing n:uieon medicine-- , by
simply wearing

PHOP. GUIL.MBTTS'3

FRENCH KIDNEY PAD
WHICH CUEES II

AskyoiirilrnggistfiirPKOF.GEILMETTE'S
FKENCII KIDNEY PAD, itiid take no other.
If he has not got it, send ii and you w ill

the Pad by return mail. For s ile by
JAMES A. MEiEi:i,

Odd Fellows' Hall, Columbi i, Pa,
bold only by GEO. W. HELL.

Druggist, IS W. King M., Lancaster, P.t,
auglUiindeodM. Wi. I

Prof. Guipiette'3 French Liver Pad.

Will positively cure Fever and Ague, Dumb
Ague, Ague Cake, IJiliious Fever. Jaundice,
Dyspepsia anil all diseases et t'm Lucr,
Stomach and lilood. Piiee tlni'V mail, tend
for Prot. Guilmette'a Treaties on the Kidneys
and Liver, free by mail. Addicss

FRENCH PAD COMPANY,
Toledo, Ohio.

Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkhain,

OF LYNN, MASS.,

Has Mafls the Discovery !

Her Vegetable Compound 1 lie Savior
of Her Sex.

Health, Eopo .and Happiness Re-

stored by th9 use of

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S

Vegetable Compound,
j

Tho Positive Curo For

All Female Complaints.
This preparation, as its name signifies, eon

alsts et Vegetable Prnpeilies thataie harmless
to the most delicate in valid. Upon one tii.d
the merits of this compound will heiecoguized,
as relict is immediate; and when itsuseis con-
tinued, in ninety-nin- e cases in ahuudied, u
permanent cure is elfeeted, as thousands will
testify. Onaccountoritsprovenmerit-.i- t is
to-da- y recommended and piesciihed by the
best physicians in the country.

it will curecntircly the woist form of tailing
of the uterus, Lent oi i lire i, inegulaiand pain-
ful Menstruation, all Ov.uian Tiouhlcs, In-1- 1

ammat ion and Ulceration, Floodings. all Di-
splacements and the consequent spinal weak-
ness, and is especially adapted to the C'l.inge
or Lite.

In lact it has proved to be the gre.ited and
best remedy that has ever been dNcovcud. It
permeates every portion el the system, and
gives new lite and vigor, it removes t.uutiRs,
flatulency, destroys all ci.iving lor stimulants,
and relieves weakness oi the stomach.

It cures Illoatiug. Headaches, Xorvoiis. Pros.
tration. General Debility. bleeplessiies, De-

pression and Indigestion. That leclingol hear-
ing down, causing pain, weight and backache.
Is always permanently cured by its use. It
will at all times, and under all circumstances,
act in harmony with the law that governs the
female system.

For Kidney comptaints of cither se this
Compound is unsurpassed.

Lydia B. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

is; prepared at 2S.1 and 2ST Western Avenue,
Lynn, .Mass. Price 1. bix bottles lor $7. Scut
by mail in the form nt pill, also in the form et
lozenges, on receipt et pi ice, f 1 per boy,

Mrs. PIXKHAM licely answers all
Send ter Addie-- s

as above. Mention this paper.
Xo family should be without L DIA E.

PlXKHAM'SLlVEitPILLb. They cine Con-
stipation, itiliousness and Torpidi.y et the
Liver. 25 cents per box.

Johnston, Holloway & Co.,

General Ageus, Philadelphia.
For sale by C. A. Loeher, 9 East King drect

and Geo. W. Hull, 15 West King sticet.

ilAlti'.L. IIQUKS.

WM. P. FRATT.EY'S
MONUMENTAL MABBLE WORKS

758 Nortn jucen Street, Lancaster, Pa.
MONUMENT'!), HEAD AXD HOOT STONES,

GAUDEX hTATUAKY,
CEMETEJtY LOTS EXCLObED, &v.

All woik guaranteed and satisfaction gi en
in every pattlcular.

N. B. Kemember, works ai the extreme end
et North Queen street. m30

'fnHf3?frT limmgnitn;.
FRIDAY ETENQfa, DEC. 10, 1880.

SEM0E 0RATI0X.
t-- .

!.

DLLIVERED T FRANKLIN AXD 3IAR-SUJt- L

OeliLtGE, DEC. 8, 1880.

The Eelatlsn Uetween Art and Nature.

Kj A. 51. Vlvon. Heading, Pa.
"We aie told that nature finds itsculmin-aiio-n

hi man ; that man was made from
the dust of the earth, and that after hav-
ing the Incnth oflife breathed into him
he became the image of God. llence
man is of a double natuic, or as Young so
bcv.utifuily expresses it :

From dtfleienl natures marvelotisly mixed,
Conn x:on exquisite et distant worlds:
Distinguished link in being's endless chain 1

Midway Irom nothing to Deity 1"
V.'hilo man is both physical and spiritual,

his spiritual also is threefold the will,
which seeks it&hcultfiful existence in the
good, the intellect in the true, and the
phantasy in the beautiful. Just as natur-
ally as the body stiuggles for its nourish-
ment so does e.ich patt of his spiritual
natute. The phantasy seeks insatiatelv
for the beautiful, and when it fails to find
it, it becomes lean and diseased. There
is a vi o:i;r done, and the contaminating
eilectsaio felt by the whole spiritual na-
ture. Hence the beautiful, one and the
i..:nic with that Divine trinity, "the good,
the tine and the beautiful," is what the
at ti.stio side of man's nature feasts upon.

But the beautiful cannot be enjoyed as
.such, for it has no objective self-existen- ;
theicfoie it must be represented, and al-

though it is of an infinite quality it must
be lepicscnted finitely so as to be received
by the senses into the soul.

.Natuic and ait arc very often unjustly
cjbaideicd. When wc compare the beau-ti- l

til in ait to that in nature wc
take uatme at a disadvantage. Art is
intended for beamy ; that and that only
is its aiiii. Nature was made for more".
Hut the fart that she was not made for
the aitist alone is evident from her ever-changin- g

condition. She is never the same,
and although she may present what is
beautiful to r.s at times it is not so as an
end, for she .soon deploys it. Some good
author says: "The delight of the artist
in the idc.il foini is that it promises some
finality amid the endless maze of
matter; and this completeness iu art.
which is beauty, whether it happen to exist
or not, is never aimed at by nature. Na-
tuic istiiiwcaiictliii pioducing, but negli-
gent of the product so far as beauty is
concerned. The earth and the air hasten
toconveit themselves into a plant, the
flower into fruit, the fruit into llesh.and
the animal at last to die and give back
again to the air and the eatth what they
h e tiati'mittcd to her.''

We find natuic then an inadequate me-
dium for the beautiful. Ait takes up na-ttu- p

whcie she fails, and completes the
woik. Ait, however, is not an imitation,
hut a picientation of nature and far fiom
niese imitation of the natural.

In the first place the tnic artist willal-waj- s
bj governed by whatRuskin calls ''a

pare motive"' he will be conscientious, an:l
will seek to accomplish what is substan-
tia!, honest and Luc, and will ever avoid
catering to the perverted tastes of the peo-
ple for their praise. In short the true
at tist will l.iise himself above the things
ortime, and will take up a world more
leal than this for his habitation. I know
itisiiattttcth.it he is dependent upon for
ma'crials, but as gold when taken from
the eaith is not what it is after it has un-
dergone the skill of the mechanic, so
natuic changes under the genius of the
artist. After having formed his ideal he
watches natusc. grasps the beauty in Iter
as she p.tsses in her hurried revolution,
and with his divining wand strips it of its
unessential simoundings of time a space,
antl places it bcfoic us as "a thing ef
beauty and joy forever," and still some
one may say "it is only nature after all,"
and it istiuc, it is only nature, but it is
uatme icdccmed, nature regenerated,
natuic reanimated by spiiit.

It is argued, however, that "if we don't
ji.iint naluie as she is we are false to her."
lint hcic we can say with Wallace Bruce
we tender unto C.vsar the things that arc
Cicsar's ; the length and breadth of the
fields we leave to the surveyor, the study
of the starry worlds to the astronomer, the
analysis of the human frame to the physi-
cian, but the emotions and aspirations of
the divine in man wc leave to the aitist.
No mathematical exactness is necessary to
be i i no to natuic.If a work of art was great
in so far as it was exact then there would
be no need of ait, for nature herself ismorc
concct in that paiticular than art can ever
e present her. For ait to paint nature as

she is means only to be false to both, what
is wanted is that there shall be greater

to beauty than nature has. Art
niu-- t relieve it of its obseuiity.

Wo have have hc.ud it conceded that
" in landscapes painting art probably is
Mineiiorto natuic, but when it tries to
paint the human it fails it can not paint
the flush upon the cheek nor the human
eye a nature has them." But arc these
the end and aim of ait? We answer that
there is something back of these an indi-
viduality in the man that he seeks to pres-
ent to us. We have many-- paintings of
our Saviour and the Madonna ; but in be-

holding these do we look for any peculiar
lltth upon the check or expression of the
o;.e that he may have had at any particu-
lar time '? Or is it the general expression
of thee that tends to give us the individ-
ual Christ, that wc look for ? It is the
.spirituality of the eye that the artist aims
at. and not the physical. He docs not have
to anatomize or to examine microscopi-
cally the physical organization of the eye
as the oculist. True, ho must study the
science, as he must all sciences, but, as
Visher says, he must study it only to for-
get it, not to use it. It is said, however, a
tliat all the paintings of Christ differ, and
it can easily be accounted for in the fact
that each artist formed his own ideal and
painted accordingly. Yet, though the dif-
ferences may be noticed, we vcntuic to
say that in the true artists it is the simi-i.iiit- y

that is moie striking. But wemttst
not lose sight hcic of what the true artist
will do in order to represent Christ to us.
lie will endeavor to get a proper concep-
tion of his life and character through a
ceaseless study of his history. And he
will do this with a love and an insatiate
dcsiic to paint something that will faith-
fully represent Ids Saviour. It becomes a
part of his life. Kc docs it with a pure
and holy motive, and with the knowl-
edge of the sacrcdncss of his subject.
And not until he docs this can
he be classed among the great ar-
tists.

And now, if we be allowed to deviate
some, may we ask what position docs art
hold iu this age ? Ti ue, it is not appre-
ciated as it de32i".'Cs, nor will it be so lonz
as this idea of the practical rules the pcos,
pie. It is the physical that is the upper-
most. Bread and butter is the

topic. And iu this endless, universal
stiugglc, beauty is trampled under foot,
the spirit is almost dead, and humanity be-
comes a surging animal mass. Could wc
but stop men in their hurried strife for
tclfand pelf, and have them realize that

i I

there is an existence beyond the ear of
sound and eye of sense, sometliin- -
more than flesh and blood if we could
but lift mau up to the proper enjoymsnt
ofhisspiritu.il life, what a fitting" vesti-
bule would this existence form to the goal
that lies hpvnnfl !

But we would not totally depreciate this
age. c believe it nils an important place
in the history of art. It is an age for
gathering valuable materials for success-
ive ages. "Wc may say that we are in a
transition state, and when we shall have
merged fully into a more glorious period,
then these materials will be taken up and
regenerated and revitalized as they never
were before.

We believe the world is growing better
anil wiser, anu since nerlectioa in art has
never been reached, and since stagnation
is impossible in human nature, and retro-gicssi- ou

is contradictory to history, wc
can but conclude that the inevitable is
progression. "We believe there is a period
iu the futuie that will reveal the hidden
beauties that now lie about us. iu a form
more vivid and ideally real thin iu any
previous age. And when that time shall
come iTftiie history of the world, when
spirit shall hold sway, then will man ap-
proach the design of his creation, and the
dove of Divine favor will perch upon hu-
manity's brow asa token of love from Ilim
who made us.

Au Old Politician.
Detroit Free Press.

A real clean, nice-lookin- g old couple
were at the Union depot yesterday to take
a train going south. Tho husband was
nearly 70 years old and pretty lively, and
the wife was only a year or two behind
him, with a voice that in?aui business
every time she opened her mouth. Their
was considerable political talk around the
depot, and the old man at once became in-

terested.
" I've been over in Caind.i iu the woods

for the last two weeks, and I hain't heard
a thing,"' he explained. "Is the lection
over with?"

"Yes," replied one of the men.
"Many liots and knock-downs?- "

" Thousands of them."
"I used to be the worst i:na ?.w,i:iil

the polls you ever m.c,"' continued the
old gent as ho spit on his hands. " I've
seen the time it took four constables to
hold me."

"Peter, what aie jott doiu.j here?"'
asked the old lady as she suddenly ap-
peared.

"Finding out about noiitie-.-

"What kind?"
"All kinds.'
"Well, you let politics alon and co tne

into the waiting room."
"Purtysoon. So they had riots and

knock downs, eh ? Lord ! don t I widi I
had been around ! '

"Peter !" called the wife. I

"Yes, I'm here. I suppose the candi-
dates set up the diinks didn't they ?"'

"Oh, yes."
I

"Great shakes ! But I wish I'd boon
over here. Take it alon;; about 40 veais
ago and after I had three diinks down it'
took the whole Whig paity to hold me. '

My great hold was in cleaning out the ,

voting place and walking elf with the hall t
box.'

""Peter, I want you !" called the wife
"Yes, Nancy. Well, which sid"
I eter was choked oil light there. jN.tnc t

got hold of his color and lifted his heel
oft' the floor, whirled him around, and
headed him for the waiting ream with the
remark :

' After you have lived with me another
40 years you'll learn that when I say Peter
I don't mean Paul ! The idea of you stand-
ing out here talking politics when we've
got to look around for a piece of bed coid
to tie that satchel up, or lose half our
duds ! Pike !"

When they came out to take the train
the old man had his eye oitt, and seeing
the man who had answered his questions
he asked : at

" Who did you say was 'elected?" W

lie was yet on the last word when tlu
who brought ncr i and cown on top Ins
head with the exclamation :

" Shet up !"'

That "shot" him. ile looked back unco
with a sorrowful, injured air, but she
punched him in the back with th; box and
he humbly entered the car and was diivcn
into the scat on the side next to the daik
wall.

Tragic Death of a Hunter.
He Kills Four Hears and l)In from the

AVuuiKts Recoil el In the Fl-jlit- .

Jerry Greening, a noted hunter of Pike
county, P.i.. who for lift j' ycats has been
making war upon the wild animals of the
section between the Susquehanna and Del-
aware rivers, has at lat fallen a victim.
He left his cabin on the 22d of November.
and a friend, who was also a hunter, ascci-taini- ng

that he had not returned, two days
'

afterward set out on a hunt for him, with
two or three neighbor.3. Tho dogs were j

put on the scent, and in the centre of a
swamp, on a little knoll covered with
spruce trees, were found the bodies of four
largo bears, with bloody gashes upon their
hides. In the midst was the disjointed
skeleton of a man, which they soon identi
lied as that of the old hunter. A survey
on the ground showed that Jerry had met
the bears, and in fighting them received
wounds that caused his death, but not be-

fore ho had inflicted mortal injmies upon
the bears. The remains of Jerry had fur-
nished a feast subsequently toother carniv-
orous animals. His friends collected the
bones, his gun, knife, tobacco box a'nd
other articles, and carried them to Jerry's
hut. One of the bears was skinned
and converted into a tempo-
rary sack for the remains. His funeral
took place on Sunday, the sermon being
conducted by an aged may named Men ill,
who had long been a friend and frequent
visitor to Jerry's hut. The rude coffin
was deposited in a grave on the summit of

hill overlooking a beautiful mountain
landscape. A slab of sl.xti marks the
spot, with the following inscription
scrawled in rude letters : " Here lays the
bones of Jerry Greening. lie was cat by
Bears in the Big Swamp on the 20 day of
november, 1880. His seal is in Heaeu."
The deceased was a native of Tennessee,
and was born in 1800, his parents being
English and among the earliest settlcis of
his native state. His parents were lich
and ho was educated in a Southern insti-
tution, but wa3 driven from home because
he refused to marry a girl selected by his
parents. His hut was filled with trophies
of the chase. There were 3S1 bear tails.
224 fox cars, 348 wild-ca- t paws and 122
rattlesnake fangs. He was the owner of
many costly little prcsents,ivcn to him by
members of the "3Iinsi Pioneers," a so-

ciety of wealthy Philadclphians, whom he
had often guided over the game region
with which he was so well acuti.iinted.

The Stone Child.

Death of a Unman Wonder.
For a long time past medical men, as

well as the public at larcc of northern
Ohio, have been astonishsd at the contin-
ued existence and growth of a child of A.J.
Kniacly, of New Philadelphia, whoc flesh
was as hard as stone. All efforts to ren-
der the little one like ordinary chil-
dren proved unavailing, although

Itro sums of money were spent
.'n the attempt. Prominent show-
men heard of the phenomenon and offered
to give an immense amount for the privi-
lege of exiiibitiug the child, but this the
patents would not allow, although it was
treated in the p;esencc of prominent phy-
sicians and medical men in Cleveland. At
length the singular being has died, and
tno uesire on the part of doctors an i
olhers to get possession of the body is so
great that it has been placed by the parents
:u a strong vault, which is constantly
guarded by faithful watchmen. Tho child
is creating as much sensation dead as liv-in- ir.

Judge Black

Tot::e.Jellerson Democratic Association of
York.

Bkockie, Dec. G, 1880.
Gentlcuien : I have been notified of my

election as a member of your association.
Accepting the honor with many thanks, I
join with alac.ity and promise, to be as use-
ful as I can. I need hardly say that associ-
ations like yours may be made to servo'
most important practical purposes. The
mere piofession of sound doctrines, and
the piomuJiraUon of them, on the eve of
an exciting election, are inefiecfual meth-
ods of making them successful. Tho
whole armor of truth cannot be buckled
on in a minute, and if the fight catches
us naked and unprcpired, wc must ox-pe- ct

to be worsted. It is wise to beciu as
e.uly as possible to consider and to spread
the piinciples which are to save us when

assault snail oo made. l.uilil up
the barriers now while there is yet time,
and entrench yourselves against strong
government, which means despotic rule,
weak laws and helpless people. This can-
not be done without some patient labor
?nd the careful diffusion of sound prin
cipies line upon Hue and precept upon
precept here a little and there a little,
confirming our own faith and spreading it
a'oioad. Remember too, that we need
some corrections ; for though the party of
Teficison has never been untrue to itself,
it has very often made a half hearted de-
fence. In moments of error and alarm,
v.e have sometimes departed from the
straight track. When wc find that to be
the case, let us retrace our steps and
come back without hesitation to the only
road that can lead us to peace and safety.

I find everywhere that Democratic as-
sociations are forming for mutual instruc
tion m tltc things that make for the polit-
ical salvation of the country. These
properly maintained, there will be no more
divisions and no more disasters.

Your obedient servant,
J. S. Black.

When . ' ian is scrionslv ill he should call
on his doctor at once; but when his trouble is
onlva coughoi-jisoi- e tlnoat he need only

cents in a bottle or Dr. Mull's Cough
V! lip.

'.' lo II. !!. Cochran, druggist 137 it. id 13U

Xoitu (jiiecn street lor Mrs. Freeman's Xeio
Xft'ional.Dycs. For hrlghtnessand durability
et oolor aie unequ.ile.l. Color Irom 2 to 3'pounds. Pi ic, 15 cents.

anirju.isr.
7 OI.H- - Wi'l-S'.-
I j WATCHMAKER.

NcLlVlJiXOUTH (JUELX bl'ICLKT, near IMS.
Ii. Depot, Lancaster, Pa. Hold, Mlver and
NiekU-ca-e- d Watches, Chains, Clocks, Ac.

nt ter the celebrated Piintnscopic ape eta--
eh s and 1'je (jl'isse Kepaiiing a specialty.

:ipi:-- li

A Full Line or
A Full Line el

Full Line et
All Crude of
All tirade et
All tirades el

WATCHES, CLOCKS',
WATCHES CLOCK!,

CHAIN?, LOCKETS.
CHAIN'S, LOCKETS

;r A litis, SPECTACLE-- ,

A EDS MM'Cl'ACLKS
TH LUMOM ETE1SS, &c,
TIIEKMOMLTEKS, 4c.,

Li Pi ice-- . Wis les;i!e and Kotail. 3Fin
leh Hep iln,i.
E. F. P.OWMAV,
K. I'. EOW MAV.

w Kiiit King St.
East King St.

li',: THE HOLIDAYS

An entire charge Iioin theoid Way el Doing
'"'-i,-- i-

et ami Ajri it

DECEMBER 7th, 1880,
All et my goods v. ill be

MARKED DOWX
AND IX PL UN FIUHEE.S

FOK

CHRISTMAS GOODS
PAI r. AT

AUGUSTUS RHOADS'S,
JEWELER,

;. 'JO Ka-- t King Street, Lancaster, IV,

1 E. OALDWELL 6 CO.

902 Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

DIAMOND 1RGHA1S,

. E WSL3R3, SILVERSMITHS,

AND IMFOKTEI'S OF

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES, BRONZES,

CLOCKS AND PORCELAINS,

ask particular attention to their su-
perb stock of goods, especially
adapted for

HOLIDAY GIFTS!
The assortment in every Depart-
ment "is unequaled, and thepricas
(always the lowest) will be found
most acceptable.

C37Ordera and inquiries by mail
will receive prompt attention.

Mwxr

CLrnizsa.

Very Important.
For you to know where to buy good
goods cheap, and if you are liable to
forget this cut this piece out and
keep it. When you can buy a heavy
all wool Fur Beaver Oveico.it for
men for $12.00 worth $li, or when
you can buy an all wool Elysi.ni Fur
Beaver Overcoat for lO.SO worth
$13.00. you must know they arc cheap.
So few people that buy clothing can
teli the difference of o0. or $1.00 on
suit or overcoat. Some ate sewed
with silk and others not. And often-
times a great dificrcucs iu trimmings.
So it is very important for you that
you buy of thoe that are reliable.
And after you have the goods homo
and they do not fully meet your ideas
or if you think they are not worth th.-pric- e

paid, you may return I hciu and
the money will be refunded.

WILLIAMSON & POSTER,
3(5 EAST KING STKCET.

VERY IMPORTANT,
Also, that you should kn.nv how we
sell some of our Hats and Furnishing
Goods. A nice dress Hat for a boy
or youth for .""Oets. Go d Cum for
boys for 2"ets. A thi.i far Hat for "a
man for 81.2. A .si-j- il lot of iiiu-Sil- k

Handkerchief: lo.- - Sljts, worth
$1.00. A heavy full regular m.nlf
BritLsh Hose for IDsts. :.U j:ei. and
in the future we will i. ill your ntteu
tion to other good-- ; thtl v,r ai- - m--

ing far below market value.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER,
36 EAST KING- - STREET,

:.iv&f

CLOTHING !

CLOTHING !

V liavu now lcidy lor ";,!( :;:i Immense
Stock et

Beady-H- e Sleiag
-- "on

Fall and Winter,
Wllli'il :ii Cut :md Tiiiumcd in the Latest
Style. Wc r.m.Kive ynu a

GOOD STYLISH SUIT
AS LOW AS $10.00.

PIECE GOODS
In ;rro:it viirlrty. m:idi loordi'i .it sliort hotii'c
at Hk loncst j)i k-.'-

1 B. Metier k Ml
24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANL'ASr: It. FA.

PATT nTiPUTHi
rAhii uriuuHU

AT

H. GBRHART'S

'Moil lilislrait,
MONDAY, OCTORKK lltli, 1SS0.

A Complete Stock el

Cloths, Suiting

OVERCOATINGS.
which for i:loK:mca cannot i burp Tim
Lnrghst et

BNGUSH AND SCOTCH
SUITINGS

in this city. Trice- - as lou as the lom-sta- :

H. GERH ART'S
No. 51 North Queen Street.

'JAUPJITS.

inilKST CASH 1'KICi: '.VILJ. 1JKII PAID KOI: KXTUA MLE

CARPET BAGS.
Carpets made to order nt elioit .ioLco and

suti, taction n.ii-.ui- ti

Itarc chancer in Cariidi to lcdncc ock nt

6,000 Yards find uW,
AT ANI CEL'JIV C'OVI.

CMI and ithiy your-i-i- !. Al'-o- Install, i:..j?
und Chain Carpets In alnio'stciulicii variety .:il

H. S. SHIRK'S
CARPET HALL,

203 WEST KINO STREET,
laxcastk:: ia.

T1SWAKE, M
G

OTOVES. STUVES.

ISrick'Sct and I'orta'de

HEATERS and RANGES

Shertzer, Humph revi He k iveTcrs
IAST KINO bTItELT.


